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D r. A m oldson,
Retired Language
Professor, Dies
Funeral services were conducted
Thursday for Dr. Louise G. Arnoldson, professor emeritus of
French, at the Episcopal church
of the Holy Spirit. Burial was
in Missoula cemetery. She died
Wednesday morning.
Dr. Amoldson joined the faculty
of the University in the fall of
1920 from the University of Utah
at Salt Lake City as instructor in
French. She retired in 1948 as an
associate professor.
A graduate of the American
Conservatory of Music at Chicago,
she was extremely interested in
music as well as language. She
was concertmaster of the Univer
sity symphony for several years
after coming to Missoula.
Dr. Amoldson spent manj^ of
her vacations between 1927 and
1934 studying at the University
of Paris (the Sorbonne). She was
granted the degree of Doctor of
Letters at the University o f Paris
in 193$, with honorable mention
by the examining jury. She re
visited France after her retire
ment from the University faculty.
She was founder of the Sigma
AJpha Iota chapter professional
music fraternity (now inactive)
and a member of the Modern
Language association, and the
American Association of Univecr
sity Professors.
Dr. Amoldson is survived by a
daughter, Miss Astrid Amoldson
of Missoula, and a nephew, Allan
Parkinson, living in Mexico.
SUMMER QUARTER GRADS
MUST FILE IMMEDIATELY
Students planning to graduate
at the end of summer quarter must
file their applications in the ad
mission and graduation office im
mediately. The office is located
in Room 8, Main hall.
Those students who were not
in attendance winter quarter and
plan to graduate spring quarter
must turn in their applications be
fore April 2 in the admission and
graduation office.
FRIDAY EXCUSES OFFERED
Students wishing' to be ex
cused from classes to attend
Good Friday church services
from noon through 3 p.m. today
must be excused through the
Dean of Students office, Andrew
Cogswell said Thursday.
SCHOLARSHIP FILING DUE
Applications for the Tri-Delt
Scholarship worth $100 must be
turned in next week to ,the Dean
of Women’s office.
Any University girl is eligible
for the scholarship whether or
not she is affiliated with a sorority.

Little Man on the Campus

Enrollment Problem Stays;
No Specific Action Taken
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Hom e Show
In Field House
Sets Record
Old coffee grinders, paintings,
and an exhibition of wood pro
ducts are among MSU contribu
tions to the Treasure State Better
Living Show. The show, which
opened Wednesday at the Field
House, is the biggest of its type
ever held in Montana.
The show, which includes ex
hibits throughout the Field House,
will continue from 1 p.m. to 11
p.m. daily through tomorrow. In
addition, the Home Economics de
partment is presenting a free
cooking school, each afternoon, at
the Women’s Center. The school
will include lectures and demon
strations by Miss Jeanne Gryant
of Chicago, home economist for
Armour company. Guided tours
are offered through the Center
after each session.
Museum items such as old cyl
inder type phonographs, antique
Persian rugs, old coffee grinders,
antique glass ware, and the McGill
collection of early Montana his
torical pieces, along with dis
plays of domestic Indian lore high
light the University’s contribu
tions. The Arts and Crafts de
partment is exhibiting ceramics,
paintings, jewelry, and woven
goods. The forestry school is ex
hibiting wood products assembled
by Foresters and forest product
industries in this area.
Feature attraction at the show
is a completely furnished threebedroom home. Local and na
tional firms have display booths
located throughout the arena area,
showing the latest developments
in home appliances.
The Missoula Chamber of Com
merce has a display booth with
maps and literature pertaining to
the proposed June 5 bond issue
for construction of three new
bridges in downtown Missoula.
Entertainment during various
periods of the show will be pro^
vided by University music groups.
The balcony seating arena will
be open to those who wish to rest
during visits to the Field House.

By Dick Bibler

“She’s getting up off the sundeck now—Whose turn to phone her
next time?”
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By GENELL JACKSON

Controlled enrollment remains an unanswered question at
Montana State University.
No specific action was taken on the recommendation for
enrollment controls at the recent meeting of the State Board
of Education in Helena.
,
However, Pres. Carl McFarland said it was obvious that the
majority of the board members felt funds should be raised
to enable all eligible students to register rather than attempt to
limit enrollment.
“ The feasibility of such an ap
proach will depend,” President
McFarland said, “upon the ade
quacy of revenues.” Funds will
be needed to enable the institu
tion to provide teachers, class
rooms, laboratories, and all the in
cidentals necessary to accommo
date materially the increased num
bers of students expected in the
next few years.

W ork Begins
. ■■
In Joining of
aB B l
Girls Dorms

iSH lt fidB Si
(This is the first in a series of
“Meet-the-Cast,”
introducing
the players in “A Seraph Inter
cedes” to be presented April
17-21)
Bruce Cusker, Missoula, will
play the role of a real estate
agent who “sees all the troubles
of the world in terms of what’s
good for business,” said Dee
Scriven, publicity director.
Cusker, a junior education
major, won the award for best
character actor in the 1953 in
terscholastic drama productions.

Boots Aw arded
$1400 Fellowship

The busy hum of jack hammers
and other construction machines
fill the air around Corbin and
Brantly halls these days.
Construction on the addition
joining the two women’s dormi
tories began during spring vaca
tion and is expected to be com
pleted by early next fall. The
north wall of Corbin has been
torn out and the tunnel between
the two buildings is now being
dug out.
When completed, the addition
will house 137 women in 68 double
and one single rooms. However,
seven rooms in Brantly hall will
be lost in the joining process.
This is the first of a series of
housing additions planned for this
year. Extension number two, join
ing Elrod and Craig hall will
also be built in the near future.
This will add 127 double rooms
and one single to the men’s living
accommodations.
A 120-foot addition to the Lodge
is also in the offing. This will
provide food service for an addi
tional 1000 students and space for
a new student store.
Work on the family housing pro
ject is also scheduled to begin
soon. The C. D. Lauch construc
tion company of Boise, Ida. has
been awarded the general con
struction contract, and there will
be 60 apartments in each of the
two three-story buildings.

The Board summarized the po
sition of Montana State University
as follows:
“ 1. There will NOT be enough
funds from present sources of
revenue to provide teachers for
all students in 1956-57, which
means that (unless additional rev
enue is found) some must be
turned away expressly or by in
direction.
“2. Since the law provides that
‘no non-resident student may be
admitted to the exclusion of any
resident student,’ special attention
is directed also to the problem of
the large and increasing body of
non-resident students.
“ 3. Although Montana State
University will be short approxi
mately $350,000 of its minimum
needs for 1956-57, it is NOT
seeking a deficiency appropria
tion. (The deficiency fund sought
by the Board of Education was
denied.)
“ 4. About $200,000 of this defi
ciency may be made up by a
doubling of fees, and this action
IS recommended provided the
State University is also granted
the waiver power to enable it to
take care of hardship cases. (This
was passed by the Board of Ex
aminers.)
“ 5. Even so, there will be ah
over-enrollment problem, a work
able solution of which is diffi
cult to devise and must prob
ably be left to the University to
work out as best it can during
August and September, 1956, when
registrations become apparent.”
Explains Admission Policy
In addition to these five points,
President McFarland further clar
ified the University admission
policy.
“Montana State University pro
poses to attempt to admit all Mon
tana residents as freshmen, if
otherwise qualified, but . . . re
quiring them to take standard col
lege entrance or aptitude tests to
aid in placement and advising,”
he explained.
“The basic policy will be to try
to salvage and graduate as many
Montana students as humanly
possible,” President McFarland
added, “instead of admitting them
‘pro forma’ and ‘flunking, them
out’ to get rid of the surplus.”
Non-resident admissions will be
restricted to those in the upper
third of their high school classes.
If they are transferring from
other schools, a C-plus minimum
/average will be required.
However, the Committee on Ad
mission may make exceptions to
any of these rules, the President
pointed out.

David Alan Boots, winter quar
ter graduate, has been awarded a
$1,400 National Science founda
tion First Year Graduate fellow
ship, according to word received
by Dr. Fred S. Honkala, chair
man of the geology department.
“ Recipients of the awards rep
resent the best scientific talent in
the country, and the awards are
highly prized,” Dr. Honkala said.
“ Selection of Boots by the founda
tion was based on his academic
records, staff recommendations, a
scientific aptitude and achievement
test taken by all applicants, and
an evaluation of his qualifica
tions by a panel of scientists cho
sen by the National Research
council of the National Academy
of Sciences.”
Dr. Honkala said that the Foun
dation makes these grants in the
mathematical, physical, medical,
biological, engineering, and cer
. Dr. William S. Peters, asso
tain other fields as one means of
promoting the progress of science. ciate professor of business admin
istration, has been awarded a
In March, the Foundation award
$2,000 grant to study regional var
ed 700 graduate and 80 postdoc
iations
in consumer expenditures
toral fellowships with stipends of
on
home furnishings.
$1,400 to $3,400.
Dr. Peters’ proposed project is
Boots received a bachelor of
part of a major study of consumer
arts degree with a major in geol
ogy from the University and is expenditure patterns being con
Calling V
now beginning a six-month course ducted jointly by the Wharton
as a geophysical trainee: of the School of Finance and Commerce
Montana Forum committee will
o
f
the
University
of
Pennsylvania
Stanolind Oil Company in Lander,
Wyoming. He will enter Indiana and the Bureau of Labor Statistics. meet at noon today in Conference
Room 1 and 2 of the Lodge. Sen
Dean
Theodore
H.
Smith
of
the
University in September to begin
School of Business Administration tinel pictures will be taken.
his graduate studies.
The Deseret club meets Sunday
Dr.
Honkala
called
Boots’ said that the entire program of
expenditure
studies, at 6:30 p.m. at 1732 Defoe street.
award “ not only an honor to him consumer
financed
by
a
Ford
Foundation
Elections will be held.
but to the department and the
Student Branch of the 'Ameri
University, and . . . in keeping with grant of $500,000, is the first com
plete
study
of
its
kind
since
1936.
can Pharmacy will meet April 4
tradition of scholastic excellence
Dr. Peters said that the findings at 7:30 p.m. in the Chem-Pharm
that has always been a part of
of the current study will be useful building. Frank Lenz, president
the geology department.”
to merchants in forecasting sales of the State Board of Pharmacy,
because the. basic unit of investiga
will be the guest speaker.
WAC OFFICER HERE
tion will be cities rather than
TO INTERVIEW PROSPECTS
families. .He explained that the
Lt. Helen L. Peterson of the marketer of consumer goods is BOWLING ALLEY SCHEDULE
Women’s Army corps arrives in interested in an area—the city,
Montana State University’s new
Missoula to interview s e n i o r
bowling alley in the Women’s
the sales, territory, the dealer ter
women desiring to become WAC ritory, or the region. Previous Center will be open over the week
officers next Monday and Tues studies of consumer spending have end. The alleys will be open from
day.
used the family as the basic unit, 4 to 11 p.m. tonight, 4 to 12 Sat
Capt. Donald Matthews, as- he added.
urday, and from 2 to 10 p.m.
sistant professor of M i l i t a r y
During his study, Dr. Peters will Sunday.
Science ^and Tactics, said that examine family expenditures for
On Monday the bowling alley
women mterested in joining the home furnishings by cities. His is scheduled from 3 to 10 p.m.
WACs should see him at ROTC objective will be to explain the Open bowling costs 30 cents per
headquarters as soon as possible. variability in spending character
line and shoes may be rented for
He will arange interviews.
istics among cities.
10 cents a pair.

B A Professor
W ins Grant
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The M ontana

Dear Editor:
On Friday, March 2nd, you saw
fit to publish a letter from LaRue
E s t a b l i s h e d 1898
Around and around we go. When the problem will end Smith, Sr. of Great Falls attacking
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
nobody knows, but something had best be done quickly or the Attorney General Olsen’s position
Thursday,
and Friday o f the college year
on state oil leases. This letter
by the Associated Students of Montana
entire University system will suffer.
from Mr. Smith purported to give
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
On March 15 the State Board of Examiners, composed of the truth upon the situation. It
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San FranefecO. En
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson, Sec. of State S. C. Arnold, and Atty. was, in fact, filled with halftered as second-class matter at Missoula,
truths, glossed over by innuendos
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March
Gen. Arnold Olsen, did not approve a Board of Education re and cliches, which are commonly
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
quest for a deficiency appropriation. The vote was two to thrown about loosely by those
Printed by the University Press
one, with Atty* Gen. Olsen casting the lone vote in favor of whose own special and selfish in
terests they wish to see benefited,
the appropriation.
at the expense of the thousands
Member
The Board of Education requested $1,141,145 to help facili of deserving school children,
Montana State Press Association
tate the deficit now facing the six units of the greater Univer teachers, and parents of this state.
Member, Rocky Mountain
It is these deserving persons
Intercollegiate Press Association
sity system. $379,000 of this appropriation was requested by whose interest Attorney General
Arnold Olsen is protecting. I
MSU.
Editor, John Bansch; Business
Manager, Lee DeVore; Associate
would like to give you some facts
Action Not Warranted
Editors, Genell Jackson, Jim Berry,
Mr. Smith did not see fit to state.
Gary Sorenson, Jayne Walsh: Pho
Action taken by the Board of Examiners to refuse the re
tographer, Bill Thompson; Circula
The leasing laws of various
tion Manager, Ed Stuart; Adviser,
quest at this time is deplorable. We are faced with providing states differ, but they almost inProf. E. B. Dugan.
set minimum prices on
faculty for an increased enrollment expected in the fall. With varibly
leases. These other states are free
out an increase in funds there will not be enough money from to get as much more than the Dance Committee
the present sources of revenue to provide teachers for the minimum as the market will pay.
Sponsors M ixer
This is not true of Montana.
coming year. Some teachers will then be turned away.
We have a legislative ceiling on
Dance Committee of ASMSU is
Faculty members are being offered higher salaries in other the amount of r-ent that can be
sponsoring a dance in the Yellow
states. These states have been attracting our better teachers charged per year, on the amount stone Room of the Lodge tomor
penalty we can inflict if the
for many years, and they will continue to do so until we raise of
oil company fails to carry out its row night.
Tom Kistle, Phlipsburg, dance
the teachers’ salaries. It is unfair of the State of Montana to part of the contract, and on the
chairman said that it will be a
ask teachers to remain when they can receive more money share of oil we can take when it mixer-type dance with music by
is produced. These limiting pro
elsewherp.
visions are not common in other the Continentals. The price is 50
cents per person and the dance
states; Montana is unique in lim
W h y So Late?
will run from 9-12:30 a.m.
iting
the
amount
of
royalty
which
When the Board of Examiners turned down the request
Concerning plans for a name
can be accepted on state school
band coming to the campus, Kistle
they proposed a study to be made concerning the financial lands.
Other states do take larger said that they are still working
position of the University system. Governor Aronson was
on the project and have many re
asked last December to appoint a committee to make a study shares of oil produced than our quests in circulaton. “As yet how
law permits us to take. The State
of the situation. Why are they waiting until now to do it?
of Texas, for instance, which has ever no replies have come in ex
Next fall a fee increase will go into effect. This fee increase the largest school endowment cept one from the Les Brown
band. They can come here in
is not justified unless the Board of Examiners approves the from oil production in the nation, July, but of course that is too
demands 16% per cent royalty
request for deficit financing. If this is not done the students payment. Over one-third of the late in the year.” He said how
will be paying more than they should for what they will get leases made by the State of Louis ever that they will engage a name
iana pay more than the State of band if it is at all possible.
in return.—J.G.B.
Montana can legally charge, and
the average royalty paid to the lease law (H.B. 48). Understand
State of California over a 30-year ably,. he is interested in the great
P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
B-F Turns Down
est profit for the industry. The
period has been in excess of twen
ty per cent. These are the great interest of Montana education is
c A D V E R T IS E R S •
Fund Requests
in
a diametrically opposed direc
oil-producing states. If Montana
Bruce Crippen, ASMSU bus is to follow someone else’s ex tion. When a difference of opinion
arises about oil leasing, who is
iness manager, discussed under ample, we should follow the suc
writing expenses of two commit cessful, not those who have failed. most likely to have the best in
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO
Mr. Smith is the president of terest of the schools at heart—the
tees on campus with the budgetfinance committee Tuesday after an oil company, and, according to State Land Board or the oil in
the Great Falls Tribune he is dustry?
noon.
Very truly yours,
quoted as being author of the
Crippen reported that the In
James J. Bottomly
dian Affairs institute, April 11-14, 1953 school oil land perpetual
has asked budget-finance commit
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
tee to underwrite all small ex
FREE LECTURE
penses. A motion to do so was
defeated because the committee
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
members said that the institute
The Science of Effective Prayer
is strictly a project of the sociology
department.
JAMES WATT, C, S.
Montana’s Most Powerful
Jack Dunbar, Butte, said that
Member Board, of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
T V Station
the members must distinguish be
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston
tween student activities and a de
partment
activity.
Budget-fi
PLAN NOW FOR
T uesday - A p ril 3 - 8:15 p.m .
nance supports the institute, but
not financially, Dunbar said.
F A R V IE W
U N IV E R S IT Y TH EATR E
John Fowler, Missoula, asked
First Church o f Christ, Scientist, o f Missoula
budget-finance
to
underwrite
HOM ESITES
Invites You to Attend
World University Service drive
expenses. The committee defeated
OFFICES
the motion. Dunbar said the com
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
mittee felt this would be a dona
tion in addition to gifts which
127 E. MAIN
students will make to WUS during
its annual drive.
O W N ER S
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY?

For This W e Pay More

K A IM IN

KGVO-CBS

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

Student
Desks . . . 7.50 to 24.50
Everything
for the home

D&M
Used Furniture
200 South Third
Phone 2-2840

THE FINEST

V i

EASTER GIFT J

Beloved by brides
for over
100 years

M ore than 100 years o f experience
goes into every Artcarved * ring.
Artcarved registers each diamond
ring, guarantees you the perma
nent trade-in value, so that you can
apply the F U L L purchase price at
any time toward a larger Artcarved
diamond—as stated in the guaran
tee. Easiest terms. Come in to-day.

KGVO-TV

MOSBY'S INC.

Heinrich Jew elers
Convenient Credit

Aoikorind -Artcarved

TREAT THE FAMILY
T o an Easter Dinner
Roast Turkey
Baked Ham

in cotton, orlon, linen, and combinations.
at the

4 B’S CAFE
West on Hwy. 10

THE
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Tennis Team W ins One, Drops
Four On Vacation Road Trip
Grizzly netmen won one and
lost four tennis matches on a
Southern California training trip
during spring vacation.
Player-coach
Bob
McDole,
South Bend, Ind., commenting on
the nine-day trip, said the close
scores of the individual matches
is “ indicative of lack of training.”
The Grizzlies lost to Santa
Barbara State, 8-1; California
Poly, 7-2; Occidental, 5-2; and
Pomona, 5-4 while winning from
Whittier, 6-3. The loss to Pomona
was due to default brought about
by a pulled muscle sidelining
McDole.
The inability of the team to get
outside for practice sessions prior
to the California trip showed up

Great Falls is Site
For State AAU Bouts
Great Falls (IP)—Nearly 100 of
Montana’s most talented young
boxers are on hand in Great Falls
for the annual Montana Amatuer
Athletic union, boxing tournament.
Tournament Manager Emmett
Murphy says it will be one of the
largest boxing tournaments ever
presented in the Electric City and
adds that all the boxers appear
“in top condition.”
Weighing-in ceremonies along
with physical examinations were
conducted at noon yesterday.
Murphy and Chinook team coach
Dan Sargent drew the C classifi
cations following the weigh-in.
Teams entered in the matches
are from Browning, Chinook,
Great Falls, Roundup, Havre,
Fairview, Miles City, Hardin, Bill
ings, Shelby, Helena, Butte, Ana
conda, Missoula, Lewisotwn, and
Choteau.

MSC Tracksters Are
Slated for Six Meets
Bozeman—Six meets are listed
on the 1956 Montana State College
track schedule announced by Ath
letic Director John Breeden. The
Bobcats open against Montana
State University at Missoula April
21

.

Highlight of the season is the
Rocky
Mountain
Conference
championships at MSC May 18-19.
This will be the first time the
loop cinder meet has been at Gatton field since 1950, when MSC
took their last league track
championship.
For Top Service see
East Broadway Chevron
Gas - Oil - Repairs
601 East Broadway
“at the sign of the map”

HUFF..TEACHERS-AGENCY
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
40 Years Service
Member NATA

Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953

318 N. Higgins

American and Chinese
Dishes
A La Carte or
Table D’Hote Dinners
Served at Moderate Prices
Open Weekdays
11:30 a.m.-Midnight
Saturdays: 11:30 a.m.-3 a.m.
STUDENTS WELCOME

in the first matches, but there was
noticeable improvement in each
successive match, McDole said.
Except for their number one
and two men, the California teams
the Grizzlies faced compare quite
favorably with the caliber of com
petition the netmen can expect in
the Skyline conference, the playercoach said.
“Because of the trip and if
warm weather continues, I think
we will definitely have a jump on
the other Skyline teams as far as
conditioning is concerned when
the season opens,” McDole said.
Making the trip, besides Mc
Dole, were John Powell, Calgary;
Stuart Gallagher, Missoula; Art
Hoffer, Portage La Prairie, Mani
toba; and Jim Kelly, Missoula.
In addition to the men making
the trip, Art Wolfson and Newt
Simmons are bidding for positions
on the squad as it prepares for
the first conference matches to be
played against Brigham Young,
April 13 at Provo, Utah.

R ifle Team Places
First at Seattle
The Varsity Rifle team took
first place in the Northwest Re
gional Intercollegiate Rifle match
at Seattle March 17 M/Sgt. Milton Hanson, the team’s coach re
ported.
The six man team, consisting of
five army and one air force cadets,
won with a score of 1430. The
University of Washington took
second place with a score of 1420.
In the individual firing, John
Foster, Springfield, Ohio, took
first place with a score of 288. Don
Schessler, Laurel, came in third
with an individual score of 286.
The other members of the team
who went to Seattle were: Larry
David, Kalispell, John Donahue,
Missoula, Ed Foote, Middlebury,
Vt., and Riley Hunton, Miles City.
Sergeant Hanson said that two
men from his team may have a
chance to shoot in the Olympic
games.
The coaches of the regional
teams choose a team to represent
the region in the National Inter
collegiate Rifle match. The win
ners of this match have a chance
to enter competition for the Olym
pic games, he said.

M ONTANA

Ex-MSU Swimmer
Possible Candidate
For Olym pics
Lt. Jack T. Daniels, 1955 MSU
graduate, has been mentioned as
a possible candidate for t h e '1956
Olympics in Melbourne, Austra
lia by his regimental newspaper.
Daniels, now with the 34th In
fantry regiment in Korea, was
noted for his swimming while at
MSU. In 1952, he missed the Sky
line record in the 100-yard backshroke by only four-tenths of a
second.
According to the newspaper,
Daniels is entered in the all-army
meet in April in the trithon event,
consisting of a 220-yard swim,
a two mile road race, and a .45
caliber pistol shoot.

Exhibition Baseball
By UNITED PRESS
Kansas City 2, Detroit 0
Pittsburgh 11, Boston 10
Milwaukee 5, Cincinnati 3
Charleston (S L )' 8, Cincinnati
“B” 7
Chicago (A ) 12, Washington 2
Brooklyn 5, New York (A ) 4
(10 innings)
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6
Cleveland 10, New York (N) 5
Baltimore 14, Chicago 11 (11
innings)
HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
CHANGES ARE SUGGESTED
By UNITED PRESS
Coaches of Montana’s Class A
high schools have suggested a
change from the present tourna
ment plan.
The coaches believe there should
be two divisional tournaments
with five Class AA and five Class/
A schools. Four top teams from
each tournament would advance
to the state tournament under the
proposal.

When you think of

D I A M O N D S

Argenbright, Bergquist Am ong Cagers
In Lewistown Basketball Tournam ent
Ed Argenbright and Ed Berg
quist along with a host of other
MSU hoopstets and former stars
endqd the 1956 basketball season
playing in the annual Jaycee bas
ketball tournament in Lewistown
during spring vacation.
Argenbright and Bergquist, the
only Grizzlies eligible to play in
the tournament this year, sparked
the Billings Bankers to a third
place trophy and won individual
berths on the all-tournament
team.
The championship was won by
a combination of Brigham Young
and Colorado A&M stars, includ
ing Terry Tebbs and Herschel
Pederson. They met an aggrega
tion of Montana State college ath
letes in the final game, with Tebbs
and Pederson scoring 29 and 26
points respectively.
Bozeman Bobcats had been
warned before the tourney by
their athletic director, Brick Breedon, that they could lose a year of
college basketball eligibility if
they played. Five Bobcats, Loren
Sax, Ted Carter, Bill Reardon,
Jack Oliver, and Ron Harcharik,
played, however.
This is the first year that col
lege athletes have been unable to
participate in the Lewistown

WANTED:

tournament. Therefore, most of
the 18 teams this year were com
posed of graduating seniors, form
er college stars, and intramural
players.
Other MSU athletes playing in
the tournament were Ken Byerly,
Lou Pangle, Loren Henry, Jerry
Johnson, and Dick Gregory, all
for the Lewistown Daily - News;
Doug Dasinger and Jim Kirkpat
rick, Wolf Point Independents;
and Don Brant, Bib McGihon, and
Murdo Campbell, the Collegians.
Twelve men are trying out for
the Utah pitching staff as the Red
skins are preparing to defend their
Western Division crown.

ucis's
MISSOULA’S
Home Furnishing Store
for
66 years
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( New Lucien Lelong lipstick formula)

■A<lut&rr Lipstick . . . . .

<2?

PETERSON
DRUG
232 N. Higgins

This new button-down broadcloth shirt comes in
a neat check. It’s a natural with a solid color suit
or jacket. W e have the Arrow Glen now, in
7 color combinations— and that means your fa
vorite is here waiting. Check us now for the
Arrow Glen . • . and don’t miss seeing our ties.
Arrow never offered so handsome a collection.
Shirt, $5.00. Tie, $2.50.

Check this new collar style
- the ARROW Glen
A - 2%%.^ f
St* An
«

—

Here’s a broadcloth shirt with features
that please the college man with an eye
for style. The collar, (button-down, of
course), is a shorter, neater-looklng model.
The fine broadcloth cools you throughout
the warm days ahead. The trim checks
are available in 7 color combinations, in
cluding blue, tan and grey. $5.00.
And, an Arrow repp always
sets off an Arrow shirt just
right. Tie, $2.50.

for the girl of your dreams
think of

-ARROW—first in fashion

S H IR T S • T IC S • S L A C K S

FLORENCE H OTEL BLDG.

$1.25

Check, and double-check
our new ARROW Glen

V arsity Ski Team
W inds Up Season
The varsity ski team has wound
up a season of seven collegiate ski
meets throughout Montana, Wash
ington, Idaho, Canada, and Colo
rado, according to the coach, R.
W. Steele of the forestry depart
ment.
Included in the season were
meets at Dillon; Helena; Banff,
Alberta; Moscow, Idaho; Wen
atchee, Wash.; Stevens Pass,
Wash.; and Winter Park, Colo.
Members of the eight-man team
who participated this year were
Marion Betts, captain, Don Eberle,
Don Wordal, Roger Lund, Lanny
Gorman, Tony Angland, Clifford
Blake, and Allan Morris. These
skiers competed in all four ski
events, cross country, jumping,
downhill, and slalom. The team
placed best in the cross country
and slalom events during the
season.
Coach Steele said plans are be
ing made for an invitational meet
next year with MSU as host. The
skiers also plan to help in the
construction of a ski jump at the
Diamond Mountain ski area, he
said.
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Best U W om en

Vacation Tour
By Jubileers
‘Best Trip’
“The biggest crowds, the best
response, and the most successful
trip ever taken.”
This, is the way Sheila McDorney, Missoula, Jubileer announcer,
described the spring vacation tour
of the MSU singers.
“ The whole group had the same
idea,” said Miss McDorney.
Seventeen performances direct
ed by Lloyd Oakland, professor of
music, were given in five days in
11 cities. The group visited Hel
ena, Townsend, White Sulphur
Springs, Harlowton, Lewistown,
Roundup, Red Lodge, Billings,
Laurel, Livingston, and Butte.
The enthusiasm among the par
ticipants was shared by the bus
driver, Leo Heitz, Northern Paci
fic Transport company, who was
honored with an engraved cigar
ette lighter at a dinner celebra
tion at Butte, said Miss McDorney.
A spontaneous take-off on “ Bob
and Ray” in the high school. at
Livingston expressed the enthus
iasm of the group.
Members of this year’s Jubi
leers are: Sopranos— June Patton,
Missoula; Helen Raymond, Miles
City; Betty Rucker, Plentywood;
Ursula Davis; Missoula; Beverly
Schessler, Missoula, altos—Rob
erta Lucke Farley, Havre; Patricia
Shaffer, Billings; Shirley North,
Billings; JoAnn Jacobsen, Butte;
Sheila McDorney, Missoula.
Tenors — Gerald Barker, Great
Falls; David Norton, Anaconda;
Larry Nitz, Red Lodge; Pat Fox,
Hardin; Don Schessler, Laurel,
basses—James Beadle, Red Lodge;
Byron Christian, Kalispell; Ed
ward Focher, Ballantine; James
Durado, Kalispell; Douglas Hjort,
Medicine Lake.
The group was accompanied by
pianist Myrna Jo Black, Great
Falls. Don Hardisty, Butte, was
arranger and choral assistant.
James Gemmel, Clifford Beach,
N.J., did the choreography for the
group’s feature numbers, and
Gerry Wolfard, Scobey, was light
technician.
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With spring there comes love,
and with spring vacation we have
several announcements of pinnings, engagements, and mar
riages.
Taking the final step down the
aisle March 15, were Theta Cyn
thia Boyd ’58, Billings, with Reed
Smith *56, Salt Lake City. Kappa
Marilyn Gunkel ’57, Missoula,
married a Sigma Nu, Wylie John
ston, Billings, on March 16. On
March 18, Arliss Berg, ex -’58,
ATO, Harlowton, married Jone
Melanye in Harlowotn.
Nine Get Engaged
Nine engagements were an
nounced including Tri-Delt Laura
Crowley ’59,. Butte, to Jim Peoples,
SAE from . Kalispell at the Uni
versity of Oregon; and Carol Bird,
KKG, ’58, Seeley Lake, to Loren
‘‘Skip”
Seaver,
SAE
from
Glendale, Calif.
Other girls who received rings
include Patti Forzley, ’58, AP, Se
attle, from Phil Abraham who
goes to school in his hometown,
Portland, Ore.; and Sally Mills ’57,
DG, Helena, from Bill Good ’58,
Kappa Sigma, Billings.
Ron Johnson *58, Elmhurst, 111.,
gave a ring to Lynne Russell *59,
of Missoula. Another Missoula
girl, Pat Beck ’59, became en
gaged to Theta Chi Robert Peter
son, also of Missoula. Mike Moheban ’56, of Abadan, Iran, an

nounces his engagement to Min
nesota girl, Lois Fagerness *56.
Two Theta girls received rings
over vacation. They are Shirley
North *57, Billings, from Lewis
“Jeff” Jeffries *58, Albuquerque;
and Karen Whitcomb *59, from
Donald Dell, both of Red Lodge.
Pins Go Fast
Pins also received their 5share
of attention as Sharon Tri, AP, *58,
Kalispell, received an SAE pin
from Hal Gillette, also from Kal
ispell. Della Martinson *59, Creston, received a Phi Delt pin from
Ed Bergquist *56, Billings.
Jim Black *57 gave his Sigma
Nu pin to Mary Wickersham *56,
Miles City; and Greg Urch, TX,
*59, Calgary, Alta., pinned TriDelt Ann Twohy *59, Boulder.
*Two Sigma Chi’s gave their
pins to two Thetas: Jim Koke *59,
Shelby, pinned Chiere Fey *58,
also of Shelby; and Ed Elgin *57,
Kalispell, pinned Patsy Gynn *59,
Missoula.
New Rulers
New officers for Synadelphic
are Bette Normandeau, Conrad,
president; Shirley Lucier, Drum
mond, house manager; Janice
Baker, Sheridan, social chair
man; and Sonia Tetlie, Big Tim
ber, secretary. Jerry Strauss,
Conrad, is the new ATO pledge
class president.

Committee Moves
Conference Date

High school leadership confer
ence, to be sponsored by PublicityInvitations were sent Sunday to Travel committee, has been post
110 campus
and
community poned until fall quarter. It was
women to be honored at the 25th scheduled for April 6.
anniversary of Matrix Table, April
George
Lambros,
Missoula,
8. Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
journalistic fraternity, sponsors chairman of the committee, said
that
information
received
from
the banquet.
Reservations for persons plan the Montana High School associa
ning to attend must be made tion concerning too many con
April 2-4 in the journalism school flicting dates necessitated the com
office, —209. Reservations will be mittee’s action. Those attending
accepted between 9 a.m. and 4 the meeting were faced with
p.m. on those days. Students must three alternatives: to either drop
pay for the banquet when they the plans altogether, to go ahead
make their reservations, Barbara with plans for those representa
Mellott, Hamilton, Theta Sig pres tives who could come, or to post
pone the conference until next fall.
ident, announced.
“ The committee decided on the
The outstanding women in each '
MSU class will be named by the latter alternative because all ar
Matrix Table. Nominations for the rangements and preparations have
awards were received from each been made,” Lambros said.
of the women’s living groups.
The Montana High School asso
Miss Polly Weaver, college hnd ciation suggested to the commit
career director of Mademoiselle tee that they change the date for
magazine, will speak at the meet the confereiice to avoid any con
ing on “Ambition: With a Velvet flicts. No other date was avail
Glove.”
able this spring, Lambros said.
Miss Weaver is on a tour of
midwest and western campuses.
She is the author of a recent series
of articles on careers of women in FOR SALE: Hearse, 1940 Cadillac. Per
fect for fishing, skiing, partying.
the United States and abroad.
D. R. Vanderpoel, Elrod 2-W.
81p
Miss Weaver sent a question
NEW WALLET with valuables. Re
naire to each Matrix Table honward. Return to Ronald Cardenoree asking about her ambition. zana, Craig Hall._______ ;___________ 80p
Yellow Labrador female pup,
She will base her talk on the LOST:
8 months old. Last seen at Lodge
Saturday. Call 3-3978._____________ 80c
answers she , received. Question
WANTED:
Pin setters at bowling al
naires were also sent to New York
leys. Sign up at alleys between
3:00 and 10:00 p m . TODAY._______ 80c
women. Miss Weaver will com
pare the answers received from LOST: Elgin self-winding watch in
LA.
Thursday.
Please
contact
the two areas.
Jerry Strauss. Elrod 1-west.
80p
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a&astele c&teeJ l& ttc...
THE TASTE IS OREAT!

^ST A R T S T O N ITE ^
at the

RO XY THEATRE

-T h e Montana Film Society
Presents

The Story of
T hree Loves” ]
— with —
Pier Angeli
Ethel Barrymore
Leslie Caron
Kirk Douglas
Farley Granger
James Mason
Moira Shearer
with
Color by Technicolor
S A T U R D A Y at the F O X
you have the best in filtered sm oking—
Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier. . . the only
one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration.
All the pleasure comes th ru ...th e taste is great!

A *6,000,000

motion picture...two
years In the making I

I S ipTAREYTON

— at —

Regular Prices!!
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